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invites applications from eligible candidates for
Naodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Regional office, Bhopal
FCSA) purely on cOntract basis for

empanelment and engagement of Faculty-cum-system-Administrator
vidyalayas located.in the states of Madhya
the academic session iorg-rg in the ]awahar Navodaya
for the employee to
pradesh,chhatisgarh &odisha. JNVs being residentiar innature, makes it mandatory
and Lodging will
Boarding
teaching'
school duties beslcles
reside in the Vklyalaya campus to attend residential
be provided as available at the JNV site'
of Navodava
au other rerevant detairs are avairabre in
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vEyalaya )a[rllu, nE6'r
postar aaoresses of JNVs are avairabte on the website of NVS,Ro,Bhopal
district (website addresses and
www. nVsrobhoqa I'com ).

Eqsential Education Oualifrcations
(equivalent to 'A' level course of DoEACC)
Graduation with oiplcma in computer Application
from a recognized institution.
OR

'A' levelcertificate from DOEACC
OR
BCA

from recognized University/lnstitution
OR

Technology or lnformation science from a
B.E.lB.Tech in computer science/ lnformation
recognized UniversitY.

REMI]hIERATION OFFERED

:

ofengagement or
b*is at a fixed
Hard station for Rs' 31350/-

period of ten months from the date
The selected candtdate will be engaged for a
vacations on contract
tiil the end of April,2olg whichever is less exceluding long

24250/-pm and
monthly rernuneration for normal station Rs.
monthlY remuneration.

of thF concerned
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_r L:testimonials in support of hislher age, qualification'
attested
serf
annex
to
advised
are
candidates
The
prepared
arongwith the apprication the me.it list will be
experience, schorastic/non-schorastic achievements
be
herd. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility will
JNV wise. tuo separate interviews wilr be

h:rr
can be submitted to the office of the PrincipaUJNV
Applications, strictly in the prescrit,ed formats,
to 07.07.2018. Applications can be either sent
concerned on all working days between from-26.06.2018

3O;O5.2018.
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rrincipal of ioncerned JNV is 07.Q7.201&

IIERMS & CoNDITIONS:

t. The appoin6rent shall be prrely on contrrct basis for a fixed period and lill not confer any
to seek r"got-i-tion of service or for continuation of contract period;ght # *y
"*ptoy".
2. FCSA

wi1 be ap,pointed only in case of thore JNVs where the installatiou of hardrvare in the

Vidyalaya has been comPleted.

the car*tidate,appoiuted as.F.CS$ sn contrae.t.basis=wi1tr&

J.

respons.ible !o teach the children,

teacheri/ other staff members, upkeeping of hardware & software,
computer stationery and consumables and
ffi;;;.;
would submit periodic reports to the Principal as required'
impart training

ti

"tfro for supply and issue of
Jf records

4. The FCSA is deployed for teaching the students from Class
5.

VI to Class X'

The FCSA shall take 26 periods in a week during academic hours and 12 penods in the
afternoon.

and prep duties.
6. The FCSA can also be entrusted with other duties like MOD, tutorship

l

7.

The FCSA shall maintain the website of the Vidyalaya regularly.

8.

will be
The FCSA is not entitled for any leave during the period of contract, and he/she
gOverned by the normd Yrtlyalayahotidays during'the contact period'

rl^o ^n-iran+ the
+ho FCSA
E/a( shall not be entitled to any
9. On termination of the contract,

- -lenefits

terminalt

ftom the

Principal of the JNV or NVS.

10. FCSA shall provide hands on support for all the other staff(Teaching & non-teaching)
FCSA
anyttring in the contract, the Principal may terminate the.service of the
or is his/her
before the expif of*n riia period in case if his/trerwork is not found satisfaclory
for a co-educational
conduct is found to be unbecoming of a Govt. servant and unsuitable
residential institution.
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-11. Notw,ithstanding
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vidyalaya campus
12. The contract FCSA is entitied for rent free accommodation within the
availability and is entitled for free meals along with the students'
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in the enctosed
tnterested candidates fulfilling the eligibility criteria as given above may apply
,orf*ton format to the nearest Jawahar Navodaya vidyalaya.or any other JNV as per the choice of the
of NVS and not
candidate. seleited candidates may be posted anywhere as per the requirement
formflNV to which the
necessarily at the choice place indicated by the candidate in his application
application has been sent.
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of receipt of "application by the Principal of the Vidyalaya in the prescribed format. is
applications will be
OllJT.ZAtg. Eligibte candidates should apply to onty one JNV. Duplicale/multiple
The last date

'r!!Tnmarrry rejecreo.
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